Exercices sur les questions – au present

Mets ces questions dans l’ordre, puis propose une réponse. Attention, il y a un intrus dans chaque liste. N’oublie pas la majuscule en début de question.

a) does / come / do / she / where / from / ?
   b) sisters / do / does / how many / have / you / ?
   c) are / your / likes / what / parents / like / ?
   d) is / favourite / what / subjects / are / your / ?
   e) Liam / doing / does / what / at / do / like / weekends / ?
   f) doing / do / homework / you / your / do / like / ?
   g) Lancaster / is / London / from / how far / for / ?
   h) Like / John / likes / does / school / ?

Pour chaque réponse donnée, trouve une question qui pourrait correspondre

a) ...
   - Dublin, Ireland
b) ...
   - She’s fifteen, I think.
c) ...
   - He likes reading detective stories
d) ...
   - No, I don’t. I prefer going out with my friends.
e) ...
   - Maths, because I get good marks, and Art, because it’s relaxing
f) ...
   - My brothers? They’re okay...when they’re asleep.

Pose les questions indispensables à cette jeune fille pour pouvoir remplir la fiche d’identité (4 pts)

![Image of a girl with identity card]

- Name: 
- Place of birth: 
- Address: 
- Age: 
- Favourite subjects: 
- Number of brothers and sisters: 
- Hobbies: 
- Homework: [ ] Yes [ ] No

Traduis ces questions
- Quel est le métier de ton père?
- Quel âge ont-ils?
- Comment sont tes parents? Stricts ou cool?
- Quelles sont tes matières préférées à l’école?
- Combien d’enfants avez-vous? Quel âge ont-ils?
- À qui sont ces lunettes?
- Combien de fois par mois vas-tu au cinéma?
- Comment te sens-tu?
- Quel temps fait-il à New York en mars?
- A quelle heure te couches-tu le soir?
EXERCICES SUR LES QUESTIONS et MOTS INTERROGATIFS

1. Complète avec le mot interrogatif qui convient
   a- ................................................ do you play soccer ? Once or twice a week ?
   b- ............................................... did you pay for that trip ?
   c- ............................................... did you stay in Germany ? -2 weeks and a half
   d- ............................................... was the photograph invented ? -more than a century ago !

2. Complète avec BE ou DO correctement conjugué.
   a- What ..................................... she doing when the burglar broke into her house ?
   b- When .................................... you go to Spain ? -last month
   c- ............................................... you often walk to school ? -not very often ! I usually catch the bus !
   d- How many pupils .......................... there in your class ?

3. Recopie les phrases suivantes en corrigeant les erreurs qui s'y trouvent.
   a- Did the police found the thief ?
   b- How long ago did your parents stayed in England ?
   c- Were did you go for your holiday ?
   d- Was she walking the dog or doing some gardening when he rush to her ?

4. Remets les mots dans l'ordre pour former des questions correctes (attention il y a un intrus dans chaque liste)
   a- believe / don't / is / this / mine / you / sportscar / my ? (2 possibilités)
   b- he / pass / exam / did / was / his ?
   c- tell / that / you / who / told / story ?
   d- surprised / were / when / learnt / where / you / the truth / you ? (2 possibilités)

5. Formule la question portant sur l’élément souligné
   a- They played the most important match last Saturday !
   b- They played the most important match last Saturday !
   c- The headmaster called her parents to tell them she was absent
   d- The headmaster called her parents to tell them she was absent
   e- The children were sleeping when Santa Claus came and left the presents under the tree !
   f- The Wright brothers first flew in an aeroplane more than a century ago !
   g- The Wright brothers flew 12 seconds with their first aeroplane in 1903.
   h- The Wright brothers flew 12 seconds with their first aeroplane in 1903.